Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
Dr Thoraaa E* Hincks
symptoms that I now know appeared after hw admiHmon into the
asylum.
Come to the 25th ,Tanuai*y, 1021, which w*w tho (irwt occasion
on which you saw her after her return from Bannvood. On that
date was she or was sho not well able to walkl—PorlVoUy woll able
to walk.
Speaking generally, was there a marked ililforonuo^ botwoon
her condition on the 25th January, 10121, and hor condition when
she went into the asylum on 22ml AuguHt, 102011- You, iwmtnlly
she had improved very much indeed,
And physically?—And physically; who wan proUy fit. when I
first saw her.
Now on the llth February, was that tho date on which the
high-stoppage gait occurred; I think you liavo givon it. to us
already?—Yes, the nervous symptoms returned.
Will you give us your opinion of whai. hor condition was on
the llth February as compared with (,ho condition in which you
saw her on the 25th January when nhe had jiwt. eomo oui, of tho
asylum?—On the llth February she wa« fluttering from nmlltplo
neuritis. As far as I am aware, there woro no nytnpl,ottw of mul-
tiple neuritis when I saw her on tho 25(,h Jatniary.
You were summoned again on the Ifilii, and them you naw
her again on the 17th February?—Ton.
I want to ask, because of a qwwtion my friotid put, what
brought about the pain sho was Nufforwg from thon in Uto ab-
domen; what sort of pain was it?—Very in tonne; who would hardly
allow you to place your band over tho abdomen.
By Mr. justice darling—What date wa« thl«?—0n <ho IGlh
February, To suggest that it was sitnply duo to vomitnif* i«
absurd, ridiculous, with tho intense pain flho was mifformft. Tt
was with the greatest difficulty I could examine hor abdorrum at
all.
Re-examination continued—Let tno cloar up again thta quoH-
tion after she had been to the asylum, and so on. Whcm who came
out from the home you saw hor from tho 25th Jawmry right
away through her illness; had you any misgivings at all about
suicirle?—Not the slightest.
^Was Mrs. Armstrong ready and willing to nnoopfc your rnlniu*
trations to make her better ?—She waw very amcioita to got tmttar.
By Sir H. CtmTTB bwnwmtt—T -lhinl< ynu waid yewtordny that
she would not take the modicinoft?—Sho Objected very much to
taking medicines; she did not boliovo in doctor*, and'j did not
believe she had very much faith in mynalf at tho Hmo» She die! not
believe we knew what was the matter with hor,
jRe-tMamination continued—Ton told us of a ca«o which had
come under your own observation of arsenical poifloning; that was
a case of arsenic which was, ^fortunately, placed in beer?*—
Yes, an accident.

